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WASHINGTON LETTER.

Washington , D. C. , Oct. 5 , '84-

.I
.

do not know the exact number of
millions of dollars that "Boss" ' Shepherd
is said to have expended in the improve-
ments

¬

at the capital , but the fact is pat-

ent
¬

to every stranger that Washington
is the finest city in the world. Think of-

fortyeight miles of smooth concreted
streets , shaded on cither side by mag-
nificent

¬

trees of the best varieties I The
problem of municipal cleanliness , too ,

is solved by the excellence of the streets
and the thoroughness with which they
can be swept by the modern sweeping
wagons. In the last ten years , then , we
have seen that Washington has improv-
ed

¬

more than it had from the time of its
foundation at the beginning of the cen-

tury
¬

.

, and in the next decade , when the
whole cit3r shall have undergone the re-

juvenating
¬

processes that Shepherd ap-

plied
¬

to the favored portions of it , the
American citizen will possess a Capital
that he may well be proud of. As to its
sanitary condition , Washington has long
been regarded as an unhealthy spot be-

cause
¬

of its malarial influences , but Con-

gress
¬

has taken hold of the work of re-

moving
¬

the cause of this complaint, in
the filling up of the Potomac Flats , the
dredging of the river, and widening the
channel so as to secure an uninterrupted
flow of the Potomac waters on the occa-
sion

¬

of spring and summer floods. Be-

side
¬

this, the city is building the larg-
est

¬

sewer in the world , a conduit more
than four miles in length , and twent-
ysixfeet

-

in diameter , stretching across
the northern end of the city large

\

enough as you may well suppose for the
most stupendous future that may be pre-
dicted

¬
C.
1st

for the capital-
.It

.

is announced that Mr. Cox. Chair-
man

¬

of the House Committee on Naval
1st

Affairs , has already matured a bill look-

ing
¬

to the rehabilitation of the Ameri-
can

¬
1st

navy by the immediate construction
. of twelve line of battle ships , as a com-

mencement
¬

, to we followed yearly by the
addition of smaller but equally effective
vessels. France with not a dollar of sur-

plus
¬ laiF.

in the treasury , is building fourteen
F.AV

first-class war-vessels of the most pow-

erful
¬

description , with eight iron-clads lo-

Isexclusively for coast defense , while Eng-
land

¬

in addition to her already power-
ful

¬

fleet is building seven large warves-
sels

¬

, and five iron-clad cruisers. The '
twelve ships that Mr. Cox's bill provides of

for , are to be each equal in strength and
armature to that of the French ships ,

wliich of course will be of the best fight-

ing
¬

power. With the French ships com-

pleted
¬

, England will no longer hold her \
position of superiority on the seas eith-

er

¬
;

in the number or strength of her mar ¬
*

itime" armament , though in the matter
of iron-clads she will long remain at the

I

k
head. Germany will be the third in point
of naval strength. Italy with her Auicr-

j ican built vessels will be fourth , Russia
: fifth and Austria sixth. Russia is now
' building three battle-ships and three
iron-clad cruisers. Germany is nearly
ready to launch a powerful iron-clad
cruiser and two iron-clad gun-boats.
Austria one battle-ship of six thousand
tons burthen. Denmark one iron-clad
for coast defense , and the United States
four steel cruisers besides the "Mian-
tanomah"

-

and the ""Monadnock , the
former of which has been the subject of-

a good deal of sporting criticism , and
the latter humorously alluded to as the
second edition of Noah's Ark-

.It
.

would be indeed a cruel disappoint-
ment

¬

if it were discovered that the rel-

ics
¬

of Gen. Washington and other nota-

bles
¬

of a by-gone period , which had been
so long on exhibition at the Patent Office ,
were not genuine at all. But the recent
developments relative to the fraudulent
character of Santa Anna's uniform , a
dirty, tan-colored suit that the Mexican
hero would have abhorred , has shaken
our faith in the traditionary character
of all these supposed relics. Washing ¬

ton's deer-skin breeches which he is said
to have worn upon his surveying expe-

ditions
¬

when a young .man , show him
either to have been a man of most awk-

ward
¬

make-up , or as having exceeding-
ly

¬

poor taste in his choice of a tailor.
For the credit of Washington and La-

Fayette
-

, and the rest of them , we think
it would be well enough to consider the
entire outfit of relics as entirely bogus ,

and gotten up merely to nurse our pa-
triotism.

¬

. , DOM PEDRO.

THAT is a verv interesting fable that
is going the rounds of the press , to the
effect that one , a resident of the Celes-

tial
¬

Kingdom by the name Han-qua, is
possessed of $1,400,000,000 of this
world's goods. Let us down softly,
please.

Tube Paints , full line , at Metropoli-
tan

¬

Drug Store-

.1'JJEMITJMS

.

AWARDED

it the Red Willow Comity Fair,
Held Oct. 3d1th and 5tli.

Andrew Godilard Stallion , for nil purposes , 2nil-

.Filley
.

, 1st. Clilckcus , 1st. Cauliflower , 1st. Marc , 1st-

.Mrs.

.
. Win. Kllgorc Child's ill ess , 2nd. Xejiliyr

wreath , 2nd. Hair bofjuct , 2nd. Knit lace , 1st.-

C.

.
. A. Hotzc 3 calves , 2nd. Onions , 2nd. Beets ,

1st. Sweet potatoes , 2nd. Cabbage , 1st. Lemon
rec , Iht. Turnips , 2nd. Khiibarli , 1st. 1'op-coni ,

2ijd. Oyster-plant , 1st. Hors-c-radisli. 1st. r\rsnlp :
f

1st. Tomatoes , 2ml. IJcd pepper , 1st.
ISoyal Buck Marc , 1st. Stallion colt , 2ml. Stal-

lion
¬

colt , 1st. Yellow com li-t. Tomatoes , 1st.-

Mrs.
.

. 1. A. Taylor Plum jelly , 2nd. Plum pre-

serves
-

, 1st. Plum pieserves , 2nd. Marmalade , 1st.
Plum butter, 2nd. 0 rape jelly, 2nd. Corn , ls t.
Squash , 1ft. Parsnips , 2nd. Sugar pumpkin , 1st.
Kohl rabi , 2nd. Cabbage , 2nd.

James Williams Carrots , 1st. i'ie melons , 1st-

.Modcf'ship
.

, 1st. Feather flowers , M.-

MM.

.

. .T. LoiiKneeker Lace collar, 1st. Yarn liose ,

2nd. Plum jelly , 1st. Variety pickles , 3 st.
1. 1) . AWlborn Herd , 5 or more , 2nd. Largest

herd , 1st.
John Fnrr Urnpe Jelly , 1st. Cake , 1st. < ! old

cake , 1st-

.Mrs.

. !

. A. Curry Ili-id soap , 1st. . . Soft , roai , 2nd-

.I'.tittrr
.

, lit. Apple preson ee , 2nd. Melon preserves ,

1st. Tomato preserves , 1st. Variety preserve ? , If-t.

Apple jelly , lit. Ciinant jam , 1st. Toirnto catsup ,

1st. . Sweet pickles , -'d. .Telly cake , 2d. Pound cake2d.
.T : F. Helm Carrots , 2nd. Turnip.1st. . Cow , 2nd.

Herd cattle , 2nd. Heifer, 2nd. "Pearl' ' potatoes , 1st.-

A.

.

. K. Lans Herd of Seattle , 1st. Cow. lit. Heif-

er
¬

calf, 2nd. Bull calf, l t-

.Mrs.

.

.' L. Anderson Cai pet 1st. Cm pet , 2nd. Xcph-

yr
-

flowers. 2nd. Shawl , 1st.-

T.. . V,". Drilnn Marc , for all pui poses , 2nd. Fillcy ,

1st. Marc colt , 1st. Largest exhibit of horses. 1st.
Heifer calves, 1st. Oxen , 1st. Herd of ." , 1st.
Largest herd , 2nd. Beets , 2nd. T-

i2nd. . Walkln ;; horse , 2nd.-

Mrs.

.

. A. S. Uonghton Oinnmental work , two kinds ,

each: 1st : Ornamental work , 2nd.
Jacob nr.ndall Potatoes , 2nd : Pants and vests , -d :

Shirt, 1st : Edging , l t : Infant's urn * , 1st : Infant's
skirt , 1st : Stallion , 2nd.-

I.

.

. J. Starbuck Heifer , 1st : Stallion , draft , 1st :

Stallion , for all purposes , 1st. , .

J. AV. Wolf 'Watermelons , 2nd : Wheat , ist : it
Sweet potatoes , 1st.

Miss Fannie Spain Fancj- work , 1st : Ornamental
spread , 2nd.-

A.

.

. r. Day Driving team , 1st. . . Mrs. Gco. Ilit -

banl Canary birds , 1st L. 0. Marble Driving or
horse , 1st. . 11. M. Aslunorc Driving horse , 1st

L, Nettlcton Fillcy 1stA. P. Bodwell 15eets ,

AV. AV. Dunham Stallion , 1st Mrs. M. J.
Adams Chair tidy, 2nd M rs. Jas. Hctherington U.
Hanging basket , 1st AVillic llotzc Penmanship ,

Elba Hotzc Ducks , 1st K. E. I'.rccce by?

Photos] , 1st AVin. Doyle Fillcy , 1-st Mrs. C. 15.

Hong Needle work , 1st Dora U. Smith Crochet ,

O.F.nradbury Chickens,2nd : yams , 1st 1

Stephen Lyon Stallion , for all purposes , 1st Irving
Mott Collection of flowers , 1st : Corn , 1st . . . .Mrs.w'
Joseph Carter Hood , 1st : Socks , 1st-Mrs.Clias-
.Ostrandcr

. '
SquaMi , 1st _Mrs.S. A. Cramer Quilt ,

1st. . . .Mrs. C. S. Quick Quilt , 2nd . . .Miss Flora
Quick Penmanship , 1st. . . K.IJ.lHgsIns Braid col ¬

, 1st_ Mrs.T.K.Quiglcy Crayon drawing , 1st. . . U.
. Graham Yellow coin , 2nd : AVhitc corn , 1st. . .

. Graham Pop-corn , 1st-Xcttle L. Dutche-
r"utter

Uy
, 2nd_ J. H. Short- Driving team , 2nd- [

L.E.Wolf Pencil dr.iwiiif :, Ist. . . .AT. B. AVolf Yel ¬

corn , lst..Thos. Clark Colt , for all purposes_ Minnie Mann Mittens , 1st : Tidy , 1st. iu
:

SIR ERASMUS WILSON, an eminent to-
th

:

British doctor Avho died recently, be-

queathed

¬

$1,000,000 to the royal college
surgeons , London. The interest on

this sum is to be devoted to the educa-

tion

¬

of young men in pathological sci-

2ncc.

-
U.

. If some of our American million ¬

ures Avould follow the example of Dr.
foi
y

Wilson , they would erect monuments to
heir memory that Avould be more last-
ng

- 4i
he(

than °i ranite or marble. y,
ain

"Dude" cigar holders at Metropolitan of-
amDrus Store. !

We have a report for September of
the Valley Grange School that will ap-

pear
¬

jn our next issue-

."Low's"

.

Perfumeries at Metropolitan
Drug Store.

Cut glass bottles at Metropolitan

Drug Store.

NOTICE.-
To

.

the Tax-payers and Overseers of Red AVil-

low.
¬

county :
All'unpaid taxes of the year 1883 must be

paid by November 1st , 1884 , In compliance with
the statutes of Nebraska.

The sale of lands for unpaid tax of 1883 will
beheld at the Treasurer's Oflice in the Court-
House at Indianola , on Monday , November 3d ,

1884.
The tax lists for the year 1884 are now in my

hands for collection ; said tax is duo October
1st , 1884 , und payable until January 1st , 1885 ,

without interest. A penalty of ft per cent , will
be added to all unpaid taxes Jan. 1 , 1885 , and
interest computed at the rate of 10 per cent.
per annum. The law makes it the duty of the
Treasurer to collect by distress and sale after
that time. ,

Uoadoverscers , please notice section 80 , page
449 , compiled statutes of Nebrosku.which reads
as follows : "Each Overseer of roads shall
make a return to the County Treasurer on or
before the first day of November of each year,

containing the names of each person liable to
pay labor of road tax , or both , in his district ,
whom he has notified to labor on the roads.-

J.
.

. H. GOODIJICH , JR. .
Treasurer of Ked AVillow County.

Legal Notice.-
A.

.

. E. Hargraves & Bros. , In District
Plaintiffs , Court o f

vs.-

E.M.
. Ked AVillo-

wcountyNeb. AVilson & AValter Hicklinj-
Defendants.

-
. raska.

THE AUOVE NAMED WALTER HlCKLINO , NO-
Nrcsideut

-
Defendant , will take notice that on

the 13th day of September , 1884 , the Plaintiffs
above , A. E. Hargraves & Bros. , filed their
petition in the District Court of Ked AVillow
County , Nebraska , against the firm of AVilson
and Hickling , of which Defendant is a mem-
ber

¬

, the object and prayer of which are to Ob-

tain
¬

a judgment on account for goods sold and
delivered to the amount of Two Hundred and
Seventy-Seven and Seventy-Three One Hun-
drcdths

-
(J77.73) Dollars.

Plaintiffs have caused the following lieal
Estate , Lands , and Tenements to be attached
as the property of the Defentdant , Walter
Hickling , viz : Northwest { } $ ) one-fourth of
Section nine ( !)) , Township three ((3)) , range
twenty-nine ( '9) west principal meridian ,
which said property is in said State and Coun-
ty

¬

and sought to be taken by said attachment
and appropriated in payment of said debt.
You are required to answer said action on , or
before , the 3rd day of November , 1884.

JENNINGS and STAHBUCK ,
Attorneys for Plaintiffs.

Dated Sept. 25th , 1884174t.

Notice of Incoqoration.-
In

) .

compliance with the law of the State of
Nebraska , we hereby give notice that a com-
pany

¬

has been formed under the style and
name of The Paxton Cattle Co. , its principal
place of business being at Paxton , 111. , with a
branch office at JlcCook , Neb. , and its purpose
being the buying , selling , breeding and rais-
ing

¬

of live stock. The amount of its capital
stock is 5100,000, to be sold at par and fully
paid up. Said Company commenced business
July 14th , 1S84 , and continues :.'0 years. Its in-
debtedness

¬

shall never exceed % of its paid
up capital. The officers of said company con-
sist

¬

ol a President , A'ice President , Secretary ,
Treasurer and General Manager.-

C.

.
. II. FItEAV , GEORGE AVUIGHT ,

1811. Secretary. President.

Notice.
Levi Johnson , Plaintiff , 1 In theDistr'tCourt-

of the 8th Judicial
. vs. } District , in , and for,

I Ked AVillow county ,
Abhie Johnson , Deft. J Nebraska.-
To

.

Abbie Johnson , non-resident defendant :
You are hereby notified that on the 13th day
of September , 1884 , Levi Johnson filed a peti-
tion

¬

against you in the District Court of Ked
AVillow county , Nebraska , the object and-
prayer of which are to obtain a divorce from
you on the ground that you have willfully
abandoned the plaintiff without good causa
for the term of two years last past.

You are required to answer said petition on ,
or before , Monday , the 13th day of October ,
1884. lG5t. LEVI JOHNSON , Plaintiff.-

By
.

Jennings & Starbuck , his Attorneys.
*

TAKEN UP.-

On
.

my premises , S. AV. J.i of section 18 , town-
ship

¬

3 , range 2 ! , Ijs miles X.V. . of .McCook , on
September 10th , one chestnut orrel mare ,
branded on right thigh 7. Owner can have
her by proving property, paying charges , etc. ,

otherwise she will be disposed of according
to law. 185. W. M. IHWIN.

THAT IIACKIXU COL"iII can lie so quickly cured
y Shiloli's Cure. Wu guarantee It-

.AVII.L

. 4

YOU Sl'KFUK with Dyspepsia and Liver Coin-
plaint V tjlilloh's VltaHzcr Is guaranteed to euro you-

.SLKEPLKSS

. to
XIGHTS , made miserable liy that ter-

rible
¬

rough. Shilolf s Cure is the remedy for you-

.CATAUiUI

.

CURED , health and sweet liraath se-

cured
¬

by Sliilolfs Catarrh Itcmedy. Price 50 rent-
s.Xal

.
: : Injector free.

For lame Hack , Side or Chest use bhlloli's-
Plaster. . Price So cents-

.SIIIMHI'S

.

COUGH and Coii uinpticn Cure is > old
by us m a guarantee. It cures consumption-

.SHILOH'S

.
to

VITAIJZEU Is what you need for Con-
stipation

¬

, Less of Appetite , Dizziness and all symp-
toms

¬ or
of Dyspepsia. Price 10 and 7.i cents per bottle.

CHOUP, AVIIOOPIXG COD01I and bronchitis Ini- A-
Vmediately relieved by Slilloh's Cure.

.Sold by S. L. Green , clrugRlst , .McCook , Xeb.

OTJR LIVE BETJGGISTSS-
. . I. . Green and Johnson & Spaldins are dally hav-

ing
¬

calls for Begss' Diarrhrc.i IJalsam. In cates of
Colic , Cholera , Cholera Morbus , Diarrluca , Dysen-
tery

¬

, P.loody Flux , Inflammation of the liowcls , etc. ,
will bring immediate relief. Every bottle fold Is

positively warranted to she f-atisi.-iction , or money to
refunded. Price , :; ." cts.

or
The call for lieges" ISIood Purifier is daily iucieas-

ng. S. L. Green and Johnson & Spuldlng are furwMi-
ng

-
D.I

sample bottles free. It is an excellent medicine
\\'z

tiie Liver, Kidneys and lilood. AVarrantcd. :

COMPLAINT NOTICES.

S. LAND OFFICE
McCook , Neb. , October 4th ,

Complaint having been entered at this oilice
CharlesU.Monroc'agaiust JamesM.Sankoy

for abandoning his Homestead Entrj' :.'003 ,

Jated at North Platte , Neb. , February 'Mtli , to
1880 , upon the southeast northwest l.i and lots
1,2 , 3 and 4 of section C , township 1 , north of oi-
range -0 west , in IJed AVillow county. Neb. ,

a view to the cancellation of said entry ; 5'J7

the said parties are hereby summoned to ap-
pear

¬

at this office on the 15th day of Novem-
ber

¬

, 1884 , at 11 o'clock , A. M. , to respond and
furnish testimony concerning said alleged an
Abandonment. 1J. G. L. LAWS , Itcgistcr.

S. LAND OFFICE
McCook , Neb. , October 2nd. 1SS4.

Complaint having been entered at this office
Fred Munsinger against Lewis 11. March-

er failure to comply with law as to timber-
nilture

-
entry No. 54 , dated at McCook. Neb. ,

July 14th , ItfcSl , upon the lots 1,2,3 and 1 of-
cction

toi-
tin0. township _', north of range 28 west ,

lied AVillow county. Neb. , with a view to-
he

nd
cancellation of said entry ; contestant

illcging that said Lewis 15. March has failed foi
break any part of said tract of land within
first year after making said entry as rc-

inired
-

by law, nor at any tirao since to the
jreseut time ; the said parties are hereby viz
uminoued to appear at this oilice on the 15th
lay of November , 3884 , at 11 o'clock , A. M. , to E.
cspond and furnish testimony concerning
aid alleged failure.i-
n.

.
. . C. F. CABCOCK , Receiver.

S. LAND OFFICE
McCook , Neb. , Sept. I2th , 1SS4.

Complaint having been entered at this office to
Charles E. Gray against Christan Hahna lat
abandoning his Homestead Entrv No. 344 , or

lated at McCook , Neb. . March 7th , 1884 , upon
northwest quarter of section 2i( , township ont

north of range 30 west , in Ked AVillow coun- ter-
HeNeb. , with a view to the cancellation of

entry : the said parties are hereby siim-
iioued

- his
to appear at this office on the 20th day tie :

October , 1884 , at 10 o'clock , A. M. , to respond
furnish testimony concerning said alleged all

bandonment. 1C. G.L. LAAVS , Register. 11

U. S. LAXD OFFICE AT-
McCook.

-
. Xeb. , October 4th. 1884.

Complaint having been entered at this officeby Thomas Golfer against lira Klmlmll forabandoning his homestead entry 2074 , dated at
Xorth Platte, Xeb. , March 17. 1880 , upon the
northeast }i section 14 , township 3 north.rango
29 west , in Ked AVillow county , Xeb. , with a
view to the cancellation of said entry ; the
said parties arc hereby summoned to appear
at this office on the 10th day of Xovember.1884 ,
at 10 o'clock , A. M. , to respond and furnish
testimony concerning said alleged abandon ¬

ment. 19. G. L. LAAVS , Keglstcr.-

U.

.

. S. LAND OFFICE
McCook. Neb. , October Oth , 1881.

Complaint having been entered at this office
by Frank Powell against Geort-e L. Swnrtz-
welder 1'or failure to comply with law as to
timber-culture entry C57. dated North Platte ,
Neb. , May 17th , 1870 , upon the southeast quar¬

ter section 32 , township 2 north , range 27 west ,
in Ked AVillow county , Neb. , with u view to
the cancellation of said entry ; contestant al¬

leging that George L. Swartzweldcr has failed
to break ten acres on said tract up to the pres-
ent

¬

time , and has failed to plant ten acres of
said tract to trees , seeds or cuttingssince mak ¬

ing said entry and up to the present time , and
has failed to cultivate or protect , any timber
on said tract since making said entrv and up
to' the present time ; the said parties are here¬

by summoned to appear at this office on the
15th day of November , 1884 , at 1 o'clock , P. M. ,
to respond and furnish testimony concerning
said alleged failure.

19. G. L. LAAVS, Register.-

U.

.

. S. LAND OFFICE
McCook , Neb. . Sept. lath , 1881.

Complaint having been entered at this office
by Alfred Carter against Robert L. Hanway
for abandoning his Homestead Entry 204. dat-
ed

¬

McCook , Nob. , February 6th , 1884 , upon the
northeast quarter of section fi , township 3 ,
north of range 2t! west , in Red AVillow county ,
Nebraska , with a view to the cancellation of
said entry ; the said parties are hereby sum-
moned

¬

to appear at this office on the 15th day
of November , 1884 , at 10 o'clock , A. M. , to re-
spond

¬

and furnish testimony concerning said
alleged abandonment.

1 ! ) . G. L. LAWS. Register.-
U.

.

. S. LAND OFFICE-
McCook , Neb. , September 20th , 1884.

Complaint having been entered at this office
by Page T. Francis against Samuel H. Cherry
for failure to comply with law as to timberoculture entry 1478 , dated North Platte , Neb. ,
April 27th , 1880 , upon the southwest quarter
section 14 , township 3 north , range 2! ) west. In
Red AVillow county , Neb. , with a view to the
cancellation of said entry ; contestant allegC
ing that Samuel 15. Cherry failed during theyear ending April 27,1881 , to break 5 acres of
said land , and failed during the year ending
April 27,1882 , to break f acres of'said "land , and
failed during the year ending April 27,1883 , to
plant to forest trees , seeds or cuttings , or to
cultivate , as required by law , any part of said
land ; and failed during the time from April
27,1883 , up to the present time to plant to for-
est

¬

trees , seeds or cuttings , or to cultivate , as
required by law , any part of said land ; that
said land is now uncultivated and grown up to
weeds ; the said parties are hereby summoned
to appear at this office on the 18th day of
November , 1884 , at 10o'clock , A.M. , to respond
and furnish testimony concerning said alleged
failure. 1J. G. L. LAAVS , Register.-
U.

.
. S. LAND OFFICE

McCook , Neb. , August 26th , 1884.
Complaint having been entered at this office

by John AVorking against William A. Cox for
selling fora valuable consideration his Home-
stead

¬

Entry 407 , dated at McCook , Neb. , April
10th , 18S4 , upon the southwest quarter section
2 , township 3 , north of range 2'J west , in Red
AVillow county , Neb. , with a view to the can-
cellation

¬

of said entry ; the said parties are
hereby summoned to appear at this office on
the 20th day of October , 1881 , at 10 o'clock , A.-
M.

.
. , to respond and furnish testimony concern-

ing
¬

said alleged selling for a valuable consid-
eration.

¬

. 1C. G. L. LAWS , Register.-

U.

.

. S. LAND OFFICE
McCook , Neb. , September 30th , 1884.

Complaint having been entered at this oilice-
by Thomas E. Thompson against Jonathan D.
Austin for abandoning his Homestead Entry
1814 , dated North Platte , Neb. , December Uth , .

1S79 , upon the southeast quarter section 30 ,
township 1 north , range 27 west , in Red AVillow
county , Xeb. , with a view to the cancellation
of said entry ; the said parties are hereby
summoned to appear at this office on the 5th
day of November , 1884 , at 1 o'clock , P. M. , to
respond and furnish testimony concerning 2
said alleged abandonment.

18. C. F. BAI5COCK , Receiver.-

U.

.
I.

. S. LAND OFFICE
McCook , Neb. , Sept. 23d , 1884.

Complaint having been entered at this office
by Robert Moore againt Frank Sandliofer for
abandoning his Homestead Entry 343 , dated
McCook , Nebraska , March 1st , 18S4 , upon the
southeast quarter section 23 , township 4 north , torange HO west , in Red AVillow county , Neb. ,
with a view to the cancellation of said entry ;
the said parties are hereby' summoned to ap-
pear

¬ 01be

at this office on the 23th day of November ,
1884 , at 1 o'clock , P. M. , to respond and furnish
testimony concerning said alleged abandon ¬

ment. 18. G. L. LAWS , Register.

U. S. LAND OFFICE-
McCook

-
, Neb. , Sept. 15th. 18S4.

Complaint having been entered at this office
by; John F. Flannagan against Jackson Gos-
sard

-

for abandoning his Homestead Entrv 3jO( ,

dated: at McCook , Neb. , March 12th , 18S4 , upon
the southeast quarter of section 11 , township

north , range 30 west , in Red Willow county.-
Neb.

.
. , with a vipvr to the cancellation of said to

entsy ; the said parties are hereby summoned
appear at this oilice on the 5th day of No-

vember
¬

, 1S81 , at 10 o'clock , A. M. , to respond
and furnish testimony concerning said alleg-
ed

¬

abandonment.
18. G. L. LAAVS , Register-

.FDTAL

.

PEOQ1 NOTICES.

LAND OFFICE AT MCCOOK , Nit. , I

October Cth. 1SS1. j

Notice is hereby given that the following-
named settler has filed notice of his intention

make.llnal proof in supportof his claim.and
that said proof will be made before Register

Receiver at McCook , Neb. , on Tuesday , to
November 18th , 1S-K1 , viz : James AV. McClan-
uhnn

-
, Homestead 508. for the S. Y N. W. }* and or

. / S. W.a.t of section C , township 2 north ,
range 28 west. He names th following wit-
nesses

¬ S.
to prove his continuous residence upon , JI

und cultivation of , said land , viz : L. H. March ,
\V. AV. Fisher , J. H. Mcserve itnd R. E. Grin-
ilell

-
all of McCook , Neb.

] !) . G. L. LAWS , Register.

LAND OFFICE AT McCooic , NEU. , f

October 8th , 184. f
Notice is hereby given that the following-

named settler has filed notice of his intention
make final proot in support of his claim , and to

that said proof will be made before Register
Receiver at McCook , Neb. , on Thursday , or

N'ovember 20th , ISSt , viz : Thomas Murphy ,
S. 1U , for the east 'i northeast J-i and east Nt

southeast J.t section If, township 3 , north of-
angeWwcst.

:
: . He names' the following wit-

icssesto
- tin

prove his continuous residence upon , )
ind cultivation of , said land , viz : Chirk G.
fetter , John Smith , Charles E. McPhersouand
Edward McCorinick , all of McCook , Xeb. E.

LAND OFFICE AT McCooic , NKU. , i

October 8th , 1881. f
Notice is hereby given that the following-

uimed settler has tiled notice of his intention
make liiuil proof iu support of his claim , and

hat said proof will be made before Register o

Receiver at McCook , Xeb. , on Friday , No-
einbcr

-
14th , 1884 , viz : Henry A. Pope , D. S. r

, for the south '/i northwest li and north !

outhwcst } .\ section 12 , township 4, north of-
ange M west. He iiauics the following wit-
icssesto prove his continuous residence upon ,

cultivation of. said landviz : D. E.Swine-
itirt

- ng
, William Fruin , AV. A. Sanders and Mor-

imer Richards all of McCook , Xeb.
19. G. L. LAWS , Register. :

if
1

October Cth , 1881. f
Notice is hereby given that the following-

lamed settler has filed notice of his intention
make final proof in support of his claim , and

said proof will be made before Register to
Receiver at McCook , Neb. , on Tuesday , nd

rovember 18th , Ic84 , viz : Ncls. AVm. AVullin , ;

the lots 2,8,10 and 11 , section 19 , township Xo;

north , range 28 west fi P. M. He names the for
allowing witnesses to prove his continuous 11

DSidence upon , and cultivation of , said land ,
: Thomas J. Ruggles of .McCook , Neb. , and

ohnF.Helin.Jacob HarshbergeranuGustave of,

AVullin of Red AVillow , Neb. * ]
19. G. L. LAAVS , Register. ll '

JT
* LAND OFFICE AT McCooic , NEH. , i

October 2nd , 1884. f
Notice is hereby given that the following-
arned settler has filed notice of his intention
make final proof in support of his claim , and )

said proof will be made before Register tat
Receiver at McCook , Neb. , on Tuesda , Rec

ovember 18th , 18S4 , viz : Franklin J. Hus - her
. Homestead 17IW. for the northeast quar- D.
section 21 , township 1 north , range 29 west. Vz

names the following witnesses to prove
continuous residence upon , and cultivu- nes
of. said land , viz : James Kilpatriek , John and

miner , William Rclph and Ephraim Green , Fro
of 31cCook , Neb. eon
. G. L. LAWS , Register. ' 19

LAND OFKICB AT McCooK , Ni : . , '
September 23rd. I83 . j

Notice is hereby given that the follow.lng-
namcd

-
settler has tiled notice of her intention

to make final proof In support of her claim , and
that eald proof will bo made he fore Register
or Receiver at McCook , Nob. , on Thursday ,
November Cth , 1884. viz : Franklin ,!'. Lave-
rack , Homestead 1058 , for the northeast quar-
ter

¬

section 14 , township 1 , north of range 29-
west. . Ho names the following witnesses to
prove hia continuous residence upon , and cul-
tivation

¬

of , said land , viz : Gcorgo Fowler ,
John Calkins , William F. Thorp and Aaron
Colvin , all of Stoughton , Neb.

17. O. L. LAWS , Register.
LAUD OFFICE AT MCCOOK , Nun. , I

September 24th , 1884. f
Notice is hereby given that thu following-

named settler has filed notice of his intention
to make final proof In supportof his claim , and
that said proof will be made before Register
or Receiver at McCook , Neb. , on Wednesday,
November 5th , 1884 , viz : S. Lizzie Shaw, Prc-
Emption

-
D. S. No. 475 , for the southwest quar-

ter
¬

section 31 , township 3 north , range IK) west.
She names the following witnesses to prove
her continuous residence upon , and cultiva-
tion

¬

of, said land , viz : C. L. Ncttleton , C. A-
V.Knecland.M.

.
. H.Johnston and C. A.Nettleton ,

all of McCook , Neb.
17. G. L. LAWS , Register.

LAND OFFICE AT MCCOOK , NEH. , I

September 24th , 1884. f
Notice is hereby given that the following-

named settler has filed notice of his intention
to make final proof insupportof his claim , and
that said proof will be made before Register
and Receiver of the U. S. Land Ollice at Ms-
Cook , Neb. , on the llth day of November , 1884 ,
viz : Jerry GrillinD.( S. ) No. 57.1 , for the north-
cast quarter of section 11 , township 3 north ,
range 'M west. Ho names the following wit-
nesses

¬

to prove his continuous residence upon ,
and cultivation of , said land , viz : John F.Col-
lins

¬

, Matthew J. Heafy , .lames Doyle and
Charles Nippin , all of McCook , Neb.

17. G. L. LAAVS , Register.
LAND OFFICE AT MCCOOK , NEIL , I

September 27th , 1881. j
Notice is hereby given that the following-

named settler has filed notice of his intention
to make final proof insupportof his claim.and
that said proof will be made before Register
or Receiver at McCook , Neb. , on Thursday ,
November 13th , 1884 , viz : Eugene L.Dunham ,
Homestead Entry 1715 , for the northwest J4

section 7, township 1 north , range 28 west
B P. M. He names the following witnesses to
prove his continuous residence upon , and
cultivation of, said land , viz : George Fowler ,
W. AV. Dunham , Newton Fowler and Aaron

, all of Stoughton , Neb.
18. G. C. LAWS , Register.

LAND OFFICE AT McCooic , NEB. , I

September 29th , 1881. f
Notice is hereby given that the following-

named settler has filed notice of his intentionto make final proof insupportof his claim , andthat said proof will be made before Register
and Receiver of U. S. Laud Ollice at McCook ,
Neb. , on November lutli. 1884 , viz : Anthony
Cliff, Homestead Entry 1543 , for the lots 3 and
4 (AV. Yz S. W. .i ) and lots 1 and 2 ( W. '. N. AV-

.i
.

}- ) of section 31 , township 'i north , range 2!)

west. He mimes the following witnesses toprove his continuous residence upon , andcultivation of , said land , viz : William Mc¬
Manigal , Vance McManigal , A. P. Sharp andJohn Everts , all of McCook. Neb.-

It
.

* . G. L. LAAVS , Register.
LAND OFFICE AT MCCOOK , NEU. , I

September 2th! ) , 1884. f
Notice is hereby given that the following-

named settler has filed notice of his intention
to make final proof in support of his claim , and
that said proof will be made before Register
or Receiver at McCook , Neb. , on November
ICtli , 1884 , viz : Ira J. Miller, D. S. 458 , for the
south Vi southeast U section 14 and west 55
southwest }.i of section 13 , township 4 north ,
range 2! ) west. He names the following wit-
nesses

¬

to prove his continuous residence upon ,
and cultivation of, said land , viz : Jacob Long,
Thomas Ruggles. William Derby and A. II.
Reynolds , all of Uox Elder , Red Willow coun-
ty.

-
. Neb. is. G. L. LAAVS , Register.

LAND OFI-ICE AT MCCOOK , XEII. ,
October 1st , 1884. ,Xqtice is hereby given that the following-

named! settler has filed notice of his intentionto make final proof insupportof his claim , andthat said proof will be made before Register
or Receiver at McCook , Xeb. , on Monday.
Xovember 17th , 18S4 , viz : Alexander I ). John-
ston

¬

, D. S. Xo. 33 , for the south V southeast %
and south V southwest It, section ! , township

north , range 2! ) west. He names the follow ¬
ing witnesses to prove his continuous resi ¬

dence upon , and cultivation of. said land , viz :
J. Starbuck , AV. AV. Fisher , AVilliam McQuay

and I5enjamin McQuay , all of McCook , Xeb.
IS. G. L. LAAVS , Register.

LAND OFFICE AT MCCOOK , NEU.
September 2d , 1884. 'f

Notice is hereby given that the following-
named! settler has filed notice of his intention

make final proof in support of his claim , and
that said proof will be made before Register

Keceh er at .McCook , Neb. , on Friday , Octo ¬
10th , 1881viz : Frederick Toll brecht. Home-

stead
¬

No. 1540 , for the west' northwest tf and
west -; southwest } ., section 15 , township 3
north , range 30 west. He names the following
witnesses to prove his continuous residenceupon' , and cultivation of , said land , viz :
Adolph liheischick , Hcrmun Thole , Charles
Uechtel and Phillip AVcick , all of McCook , Neb.

f4. G. L. LAWS , Register.
LAND OFFICE AT McCooic , NEB. , i

September 3rd , 1884. (
Notice is hereby given that the following-

iituned settler has liled notice of his intention
make final proof in support of his claim , andthat said proof will be made before Register

and Receiver at McCook , Neb. , on Saturday ,
October llth , 1884 , viz : Alfred S. Rider. I) . S.
No.( 252f , for the southwest quarter section 20 ,
township : { , north of range 2 ! ) west (ith P. 31.
He names the following witnesses to prove
his continuous residence upon , and cultiva-
tion

¬

of , said hind , viz : William N. Enveart ,
Vance McManigal , William M. Rollins and
Charles E. McPliersoii , all of McCook" , Neb.

14. G. L. LAWS , Register.
LAND OFFICE AT MCCOOK , N

September 1st , 1884. f
Notice is hereby given that the following-

named settler has filed notice of his intention to
make limn proof in support of his claim , and

that said proof will lie maJu before Register or
Receiver at McCook , Neb. , on Friday , Octo-

ber
¬

10th , 1884 , viz : George A. Simerman , D. D.-

ii
.

No.17' ' , for the southeast quarter section ! ,
, township 5 north , range ::50 west. He names tin:

the following witnesses to prove his continu-
ous

¬

residence upon , and cultivation of , said
land , viz : J. Osliurn , Isaac Shepard. William
Vincent and Ellsworth Hassett. all of Osburn ,
NTeb. 14. G. L. LAWS , Register.

LAND OFFICE AT McCooK , NEIL , i

September 2nd , 18S4. )

Notice is hereby given that the following-
named settler has liled notice of his intention

make linal proof in support of his claim , and
that said proof will be made before Register toi

Receiver at McCook , Neb. , on Friday , Octo-
ber

¬

10th , 18S4 , viz : Andrew J. licnsoii , D. S. Re-
24tl. 4:25: , lor the northwest quarter section IK ,

ownship 4 north , range 2" ! west. He names 494

following witnesses to prove his continu-
tis

-
residence upon , and cultivation of , said

and , viz : Isaac Johnson , Charles T. Foyser-
ind Henry Eden of McCook , Neb. , and David

Moore of Box Elder , Neb. -

14. G. L. LAWS , Register.
LAND OFFICE AT MCCOOK , XEIS ,

October 8th , 18 4.
Notice is hereby given that the following-

lamed settler has filed notice of his intention
make final proof in support of his claim , and toi

hat said proof will be made before Register hat
Receiver at McCook , Xeb. . on Thursday ,

November 20th , 1S84 , viz : AVilliam A. Greene , (

lomestead 17 IS , for the west y2 northwest l.i-

ind
D.I-
E.west Vz southwest U section 11 , township .

north , range 2! ) west. He names the follow- tO'\
witnesbcs to prove his continuous rcsi-

ience
- the

upon , and cultivation of , said land , viz : ous
Seorge Fowler , Isaac AV. Fowler and John Cal- Ian
ins of Stoughton. Xeb. . and Robert S. Cooley

McCook , Xci i. Ji-!

! . G. L. LAAVS. Register.
LAM > OFFICE AT McCooK , N LAN

October Sth , ISXl. f-

Xotice is hereby given that the fpllowing-
lamcd

-

settler has tiled notice of his intention to
make final proof in support of his claim , and

that said proof will be made beloVe Reg-
ter

- iste
or Receiver at McCooic , XF.I ; . , Thursday , day

. 20.18M , viz : Eplmiim Greene , h'd 1717. lion
the west V northeast ?.j east 'j northwest and

sec. 11 , twp. 1 north , range 2'J west. He
ames the following witnesses to prove his
oininuous residence upon , and cultivation \said land , viz : George Fowler. Isaac X-

.owler
. said

, John Calkins , of Stoughton. Xeb. , and win
lobert S. Cooley , of McCook , Xeb.

*. G. L. LAAVS. Kegistir.-

LAXD

. lt-;

OLTICE AT MCCOOK , NEH. , i

October 7th , 1S84. \ . .Notice is hereby given that the foHowing-
amcd

-
settler has filed notice of hi ? intention

make final proof in support of his claim , and tot

said proof will be made before Register or-

O.

that
or 1

. * >- > l , 1U1 iUU ? IJlilll ,2 JtUllMVltCL .1 tllll * *. . * 01.

northwest Ji of section 10. township 2 north , and
mgowOwcst. He names the following wit-

G.

- 3
ing

AVil-
lPoh

. L. LAWS , Register. Xeb

LAND Ort-iCB AT MCCOOK , NED. , I
September llth , 1884. f

Notice la hereby given that the following-
named settler has filed notice of his intention
to make ( Inill proof In supportof hlxclaimand
that said proof will bo made before Register
or Receiver at McCook , Neb. , on Saturday , r
November 1st. 1881 , viz : Nicklas Sovonkcr.
Homestead 1627 , for the northwest quarter of
section 7, township north , range 20 west.-
Ho

.
names the following wit-nesses to prove his

continuous residence upon , and cultivation
of, said land , viz : Silas H. Colvlu , II. Howard
Mitchell , FrankStocklosand Frank Sovenker-
.allofMcCoak

.
, Nob.

17. G. L. LAWS. Register.

LAND OKFICR AT McCooic , NEB. , J

September 22nd , 1884. f
Notice is hereby given that the following-

named settler has filed notice of his intention
to make final proof in support of his claim , and
that said proof will bo made before the Reg-
ister

¬

und Receiver of U. S. Land Office at Mc¬

Cook , Neb. , on November 17th. 1881 , viz :
Samuel AVhecler. Homestead Kntry 108 , for
the east Vs of northwest U d east 14 of south-
west

¬

. of section 0, township 3 , north of range
30 west. Ho names the following witnesses to
prove his continuous residence upon , and cul-
tivation

¬

of, said land , viz : Christian Blae-
holdcr

-
, George Foster , Herman Kcslor and

Frank Hallance , all of .McCook , Neb.
17. G. L. LAAVS , Itcgistcr.

LAND OFFICE AT MCCOOK , NKU. , i

September 2d , 188J. f
Notice Is hereby given that the followlng -

named settler has flled notice of his Intention
to make final proof in support of his claim , and
that said proof will be made before Register
or Receiver at McCook , Neb. , on Friday , Octo-
ber

¬

10th , 1884 , viz. Charles Vollbrccht , Home-
stead

¬

No. 841 , for the east H southwest J. and
west Yz southeast i section 15 , township S
north , range 30 west. Ho names the following
witnesses to prove his continuous residence
upon , und cultivation of, said land , viz :
Adolph liheischick , Herman Thole , Charles
liechtcl and Phillip AVcick , all of McCook , Neb.-

It.
.

. G. L. LAWS , Register.

LAND OFFICE AT McCooic , NEIJ. , I

September 1st , 1884. J

Notice is hereby given that the followliiff-
named settler has tiled notice of his Intention
to make final proof in supportof his claim , and
that said proof will be made before Register
or Receiver at McCook , Neb. , on Friday. Octo-
ber

¬

10th , 1884 , viz : John II. Harries , Home-
stead

¬

No. 1501 , for the northwest quarter sec-
tion

¬

21 , township 1 north , range 2U west. Ho
names the following witnesses to prove his
continuous residence upon , and cultivation
of , said land , viz : J. L. Sellers , Frank Laver-
ick

-
, John Conner and James Kilpatriek , all oC-

Stoughton , Nebraska.
14. G. L. LAAVS. Register.

LAND OFFICE AT McCooic , NEU. , (_

September (ith , 1884. J
Notice is hereby given that the following- ¬

named settler has filed notice of his intention
to make final proof in support of his claim , and
that said proof will be made before Register
or Receiver at McCook , Neb. , on Saturday ,
October 18th , 1884 , viz : Fred D. Pitney, D. 6.-

No.
.

. 417, for the southwest J.i southwest & of
section 10 and east '/ northwest M , northwest
Ji northwest U of section 15 , township 4 north ,
range 20 west. He names the following wit-
nesses

¬

to prove his continuous residence upon ,
and cultivation of , said land , viz : AVilliam-
Doyle.. Alexander Campbell , Stephen Holies
and Charles Turner , all of I5o.t Elder , Neb. . II-

t

15. O. L. LAAVS , Register.

LAND OFFICE AT-
McCook , Neb. , September 17th , 1884.

Notice is hereby given that the following-
named settler has tiled notice of his intention
to make final proof in support of his claim , and
that said proof will be made before Register
or Receiver at McCook , Neb. , on Saturday ,
October 25th , 1881. viz : Edgar F. Couse , Home-
stead

¬

1581 , for the northwest quarter section
15 , township 3 north , range 3 !) west. He namcB
the following witnesses to prove his continu-
ous

¬

residence upon , and cultivation of , said
land , viz : M. L. Brown , Cliarles Poyser , AVil ¬

liam Johnson and John Mod roll , all of McCook ,
Neb. 10 G. L. LAWS. Register.
LAND OFFICE AT-

McCook , Neb. , September 17th , 1884.
Notice is hereby given that the following-

named settler has tiled notice of her intention
te make final proof in support * f her claim , and
that said proof will be made before Register or
Receiver at McCook. Neb. , on Monday, Octo-
ber

¬

27th , 1881 , viz : Harriet Fryllng , Homestead
No. 70 , for the northwest quarter section 11 ,
township 3 north , range 30 west. She names
the foltowin ? witnesses to prove her continu-
ous

¬

residence upon , and cultivation of , said
land , viz : Daniel Donahue , John J. Dunbar,
Thomas Murphy and Samuel Shatter , all of
McCook , Neb. 10. G. L. LAAVS , Register.

LAND OFFICE AU-

McCook , Neb. , Sept. 17th. 1884.
Notice is hereby given that the following-

named settlers have tiled notice of their inten-
tion

¬

to make final proof in support of their
claims , and that said proofs will be made be¬

fore Register or Receiver at McCook , Neb. , on
Friday , October 24th , Ifc84 , viz : Edwin Mc-
Candliss

-
, D. S. 4)1!) , for the northwest quarter

section 2rf , township 4 north , range 3U west.
He names the following witnesses to prove his
continuous residence upon , and cultivation of,
said laud , viz : Horace II. Easterday , James
Patterson. Millard Horrell and Edward Van
Horn , all of MeCook , Neb.-

Viz
.

: Frank Amend , D. S. 513 , for the north-
west

¬
quarter section 21 , township 4 north ,range 20 west. lie names the following wit-

nesses
¬

to prove his continuous residence upon ,
and cultivation of, said land , viz : Edward
Van Horn , Edwin McCandliss , Mortimer Rich-
ards

¬
and Hawley Richard , all of McCook , Neb.

A'iz : Edward Van Horn , D. S. 511 , for thesouthwest quartersection21township4 north ,range 30 west. He names the followingwit ¬
nesses to prove his continuous residence upon ,
and cultivation of , s.iid land , viz : AVilliam
Coleman , Horace 11. Eastcnlay , Frank Amendand Edwin McCandliss , all of McCook , Neb.

! " G. L. LAAVS. Register.
LAND OFFICE AT McCoOK. NEB. , I

September 2ith! , 1884. j
Notice is hereby given that the following-

named settler has Hied notide of his intentionmake final proof insupportof his claim.andthat; said proof will be made before Register
Receiver at McCook , Neb. , on Saturday ,

N'ovember 15th , 1884viz : George II. Starbuek ,
b.187. . for the southwest quarter of section

1township 2 north , range 30 west. He namesfollowing witnesses to prove his contin ¬
uous residence upon , and cultivation of, saidland , viz : Gilbert 15. Nettleton. Charles F.L'ate , AValter K. Forsey and Chester C. New-uan , all of McCook , Neb.-

J8
.

- G. L. LAAVS. Register.-

LAXD

.

OFFICE AT
- ct'ook. Neb. , Sept. 17th , 1884.Notice is hereby given that the following-

lamcd
-

settler has filed notice of his intentionmake linal proof in support of his claim , andhat said proof will be made before Itoinstn.nr -

n , ibt > l , viz : Mortimer Richards , D S No, for the southwest quarter section 28 , town-hip 4 north , range30 west. He names the fol-owing witnesses to prove his continuous resi-lence -upon , and cultivation of, said land , vizidwin Van Horn , Frank Amend , Edmund Me-andliss -and Hawley Richards , all of McCooksob- ! " O. L. LAWS. Register. '
AND OFFICE AT

McCook , Neb. , September 17th , 1881.Notice is hereby given that the followiii"-lamed settler has filed notice of his intentionmake final proof in support of his claim , andsaid proof will be made before RegisterReceiver at McCook , Neb. , on Saturdayictober tb , 1884 , viz : Richard M. AVilliams

& & SSlfollowing witnesses to prove his continu-residence upon , and cultivation of, said, viz : Louis Fauss , Roger Uarnes , Jo enhIfrgrue and Peter Swanson.all of Vuiltoni Neb "G. L. LAWS. Register.
OFFICE AT '

- Mcook , Neb. , Sept. 17th , 18S4.otlce is hereby given that the followin-anied settler has tiled notice of his intentionmake final pi-oof intli i * . .fk kp . . . : ii
support
i. . _ i

of. his
. . claim

. . . .* * > iMi iuu unsound ,
northeast J4 northwest llt and lot 3 k-c-

oi30 , township 3, noithof ranged west' Honines the following witnesses to prove his-ntinuous residence upon and cultivation of 4llmd : Galen E. lUildwin , AViUUim IJald-/ot Cui bertson , and G. 1 $ . Ncttleton and'-jlomon - '

Smith of McCook , Neb. v
OL. . LAAVS. Register.-

LAXD
.

Ornc-E AT MCCOOK , XEB i
. September 30th. 1884. fotlce 15 hereby given that the followinir-imed settler has filed notice of histniifcfttliinl , , _

intention If ]ft rnr ciii * * * * v 11. .t

" " - - *"-" * \; fcr"l o iriIPll\"
rn-wmbcr I3tu , 1JW. viz : Luman X Howe

*

omejtead 1M for the west V northwest
*

west \\'z southwest JA section ',. townshi'nnorth , range :?) west. He names the follow!
wunesses to jrovc his continuous reVinee upon , and cultivation of. said land , viz -

McManigal. Andrew Carson. Gconreand Adolph Reiscbick. all of McCook. 18. G. L. *LAAVS , Register.
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